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CBY AUTHORITY )
ANACT

To incorporate the1 Provident Association of
.Clerk? in the Civil UepartmenL,o.f the gov-

ernment jf, the .United Sates, jn;t)ie djstrict
of Columbia
Tia.f ni..1 7ii the Senate and House of Re- -

Sr entatives of 'the' United States of America m
Congress assembled, That, Horn ana alter lie
passage of this act, all thcse"r)ersons who are,
or shall hcreaflerbecoitje memocrs of the Pro.
vident Association of Clerks'emplo) ed in tffe

civil department ofthe government of the
States, withiu the district of Columbia,

be, and they are hereby made a body corp-
orate and politic, by the name" ami style of the

', Provident .Association of CJcrks," and shall
continue until the third day of JMarch, one
thousand eight hundre'd and r, and
'by that name shall have perpetual succession,
and by that name may sue and be sued, im-- -

plead and be iro lt ed, answer and ha an-

swered, defend &. be defended, in courts of re-

cord, and in any,other place rvha soever; and
by that name may triake, have, and use a com-- '

mon seal, and the same may break, alter, and
renew at pleasure; and shall have power ta
ordain, establish, and put in execution, such

ordinances and regulations, as shall
seem necessary and cppvqnjent for the, gov-

ernment of said corporation, not being cjpmfat

ry to law nor the constTtinioh thereof, --and
generally to do and execute all such acts ne- -

cessury or proper fon-tlr- e objects ul in
corpoi atiOn3whJctift$h:e; ntIssegu1atioirt?- -

restrictions, limitations, ana provisions umm
.described and declared.

Sec 2 And be it further enacted, That the
following rules, regulations, restrictions, s,

and provisions, shall form and be fun-

damental articles of the constitution of the
. said corporation, to, wit :

1st The association shall be composed of
clerks, employed in the civil department of
it e government ot tne United btates, vvitmn
the district of Columbia ; and its object shall
be the benefit of the families of such cletMaf- -

ter their decease, and the funds thereof shall j

be appjied agreeably to the. provisions of this
act, and for no, other use or purpose whatev- -

2. Every such clerk shall, before he is con

sidered a memDer 01 me agsiiauun, siyii
these articles.

3d Cvery member shall pay, on or before
the fifth day of January, April, July ..and Octo-

ber, respectively, the sum of two dollars and
fifty cents.

4th. Ti) addition to the payments mentioned
5n the preceding article, every number is at
liberty to pay such further sums as he may
think proper,, which payments may form a se-

parate and special fund,' and, on the death of
any member by whom such payments shall
have been, made, his family slulhJn addition
to the relies provided by other articles ot tie
assoc:ation, be. entitled to an annuity or other
benefit out Of the special' fund, proportionate
to the amount ofthe payments made thereto
by such member.

5th. Any member who shall omit to pay his
quarterly (Subscription, within the time pres-
cribed by the third article, shall foifeit and
pay, for the benefit of the association, the sum

of fifty cents, and the like sum for every
quarter during which the said subscription
shall remain unpaid And is any member
shall omit, for more than one year, to pay the
subscriptions required by these articles, to-

gether with such sides as he may have incur-
red, he shall hereby forfeit, both far himself
and his family, all rjghts to any of the benefits
ofthe association, together with all the mo-ne-

which he may have previously paid, and
shall cease to be a member

6th, Any .member ceasing to be a clerk, or
removing qut of the district of Columbia,
shall not thereby be deprived of his member-
ship

7th- - The officers of the association shall con-

sist cf a president, six directors, a secrciary
and treasurer, to be elected by ballot, at a

meeting, of the association, on the last
fenera in '.March, annually; and they shall
form a boafcjl to be called the president and
board of officers. In all elections for officers
the persons having the greatest number of
votes shall oe considered as elected, dui wiicn
two or more persons have an equal number of
vo'es, the , balloting snail ne repeaieu xp nil
the office or offices, for which no cho'ce shall
hr- - c been made Is any vacancy shall occur
among the officers, a general meeting shall be
cjl'ed to sill the same.

mh. It shall be the duty ofthe president to
preside at all meetings ofthe association, and
ci the board of officers. In the absence of the
t rodent, his duties shall be performed by
itn- - rlircr.tnr nresent. senior on the list.

U".i The secretary shall kefep a journal of
1lie iirnreedlnrs of the association and ofthe
president and board of officers! and he shah
peitorm sucn otner duties as miiy oc asgumi

--to him, either by the association or by the

r' s Ht nt and board of officei s '

luth The treasurer shall receive and pay all

Toneys f 'he association , he slull T.ecp an
account of I iici disbursements, und

shall lay bet r the associ i ion, at its an.i'i-- l

meeting m. the i lonth of AUrch, a ger.crJ

statement of all its monied transactions, as 0

a list of those members who are two qiiaf-tci- s

or upwards in arrear, which list and ac-

counts shall be read and examined previously
to tne election ot othcers.

11th. The quarterly subscriptions, and, all
other moneys receU'c4x)n account of the asso-

ciation, shall he pajd'tbjthe treasurer, and
shall be b him deposited. M soon as may be
thereafter, in such bank as shall be fixed on by
the president and board of omcers, and shall
from time to time, bfe vested in the public
s,tocks ofthe United States or in loans to indi-

viduals secured upon real estate, or in the
stocks cf any incorporated banking institution;
and the money so deposited shall be drawn
outof the bank only on the orderQf the trea-
surer, countersigned by the secretary, and ap-

proved by the president. ; ""
12th. The funds of tiie association shall be

appropriated and paid to the families of de-

ceased members at the following rates, to wit:
to the fami'iesf th$se members whomavdie
aster the expiration ofthe first vear, and with
m tivc.y ears from, the time ot their admission,
twice the amount of the subscription which
shall have been naklbv such members respec
tively: to the family-o-f those members who
may die ilhin the sixthjfear, from the time of
their admission reipe&fiply, iha sum of two
hundred dollars : to tlrp.amilieso' those mem,
bers who may die within the seventh year,
from the time of their admission respectively
the sum of thri e hundred dollars to the fam
ilies of those, jncmbers who may die within
the eighth year, from the time ot their aamjs-s"io- n

respectively, the sum of sour hundred
dollars : to the f.imiliesof those members who
mav die within the ninth ear, from the time of
.. ... ,' -- , W ..-- ,1. - .
the.r "dnvssion respectively, me sum 01 nve- -

hundrcd dollais ; ttHhfamihesof those mem-

bers who may die within the"tefilh year, from
the time of theif admission,, respectively, the
sum cf six hundred dollars ; to the families of
those members who may die within the ele
venth year, from the time of their admission
respectively, the sum of seven hundrejJlBl-lari- T

to the families of those members who
may die aster the expiration of the eleventh
year, from the time of their admission, not
less thn eight hundred dollars.

13th. In all cases the widow and children
of adeceascdmembershall be deemed hisf.un- -

ly, and as such entitled to the relies provided
under the foregoing article ; bjlijto'Asmberl

ther person 6r persons as his family jMbr alfthe
purposes oi una assocmuon, uy iir uttuw
ill writing, to the president and board of off-

icers, of the name and residence of such per-
son or pe&sous. , f

14th. The relies to w hich the f. mihes of de-

ceased members shall be ei.titltd, 'may be
granted either by the payment of a certain
sum of money as prescribed by th twelfth ar
tide, or by annviitv. the ter i.s of which shall
be fixed by the "claimant, and the president
and boaid of cjheers. .

15th In addition to the pecuniary relies, to
which the families of the deceased membra
are entitled, the members of this association
piedge themselves .toendeav or to provide for
tne permanent establishment in society ot fie
pei-son- s composinrr such families.

16th. A general meeting of the association
shall be held on the last oaturdir m March,
annually ; but the president and board of offi
cers may call a general meeting whenever
they shall think it necessary

lrth. The regular meetings or the presidnt
and board of officers, sh ill be ot the first Sat-

urday of January, April, July, and October, an
nually ; but a special meeting of the board of
omcers may be caned by the president, on a
requisition in writing from am member there-
of

j 18th. In all cases where it is not otherwise'
expressly provided, a nia oniy of the votts of
uie liieinoers ot tne ;;sswt-i;uiuu-

, JMtiuuitu ai
any meeting, shall prevail.

i 19th. ll legacies or donations marie to the
assocation shall be appropriated to the gene-jr-

purposes thereof
-'-Uth the president and board ot omcers

shall have power to make s. for their go-

vernment, provided the same be consistent
with these articles.

21st Is the association shall be dissolve lb)
any event or in ant" manner whatsoever, other-
wise than by the expiration ofthe charier, the
funds then belonging to it shall aster all claims

and demands thereon are satisfied, be divided
among the families of the deceased members,
according to the sums paid in by such mem
bers, respectively

22tl. The debts which the corporation
may at any time owe, shall not at any time ex-

ceed the value df the property lawfully held
and owi cd by them ; and, in ca3e of excess,
the directors who may have been assenting
thereto shall be liable for the same in their na-

tural and individual capacities, and an action
oi debt may, in such case, be brought against
them, orany t them, iu the proper couit, by
any cicditcr or creditors of the said corpora-
tion, and may be prosecuted to judgment; and
execution, any condition, covenant, or agree-
ment to the contrary notwithstanding, and the
property of the corporation sha'l also be lia
ble tor and chargeable with the excess.

22d. It shall not be lawful for the said cor
poration to deal or trade in the manner of a
bank, nor issue any note in the nature of a
bank note, nor transact any other kind of bu
siness, or deal in any other manner ot- - thing
than is expressly authorized by the olev enth
article of the second section of this act ; anda- -

nv director or directors who shall hav e assent
ed to any such dealing or trade, shall on con-

viction thereof, in the proper couit, forfeit and

pay the sum of one thousand dollars, one-ha- lf

to the use otthepoorottneciv oi vv awing uu,
and the other ha's to the use of the person,
Who may prosecu'e for the same . Pi ozided al
ways, That congress may, at any uuie, aiucuu,
alter, or annul this act

II. CLAY,
(Speaker of the House of Representatives

1UNIEI. I). TOMPKINS,
of the United states, and

Pies'.dent, of the feeiute.
February 15, 1819 Approved,

' JAMES MONROE.

AN ACT
Supplemental to the act, entitled "an act fur-th-

to amend the charter of the city of
Washington "
Jle it enacttd bit tl e Saiu'e and 1I.uk of Re

presentatives ej the United States of Ameika in
Congress dssemlletl, Tiiatany lot. or pan oi a
lot, or other real estate whatsoever, in the ci-

ty of Washington, heretofore sold, or hereaf-

ter to be sold, for any tax due to the corpora
tion of said city, or laid or assessed uudei' the j

aud.oiitv ofthe said corporoticn, pursuant to
the povv ers v ested in it by v irtue cf the act to
wh:h, tins is a supplement or of

act, passed, or to be passed shall and, maybe
retlee'med, so as effectually' toTeinstate and in-

vest the proprietor, or his legal representa-
tives, in and with all his former estate, as sully
and effectually as is such sale had never been
made ; upon payment, or tender of paj ment,
bejmjniade, atafrytime within two vearsfrom
tlife timeof such sale, by such proprietor or by
his)ieir9, executors, or administrators, or by
any other person, in his or their behalf, to the
purchaser of such. lot or part of a lot, or other
real estate, his executors or administrators, of
the money actually paid by Iiim for the same,
with the addition of interest, at the rate often
per centum per annum, to besomputedfrom
the time of the payment of tle said money by
such purchaser, his executors, or administra-
tors, have no known place as residence within
the district of Columbia, or not to be sound at
shell place of residence, at the lime Buch

is desired to be made ; or is such
proprietor, his heirs, executors, or administra-
tors, orany other person in his behalf, shall of-

fer to pay such money, with interest as afore-Sai-

and iuch purchaser, his executors, or ad-

ministrators, shall refuse to accept the same,
and give a sufficient receipt and acquittance
in writing for the same, by way of redemption
as aforesdid, then, in every such case, it shad
and may-b- e Jawful for such proprietor, his
heirs, executors, or administrators or otber
person m his or their behalf, to make the re-
demption aforesaid, as effectually by paying
the said money with interest as aforesaid, to
the clerl.of the circuit, rnnrt for the county ns
wasluqgtdn, whose duty it shall be to make
report e same to the said court, immedi
ately, is in session, othervv ise on the first day
ofthe session then next ensuing, and to depo- -
sjte tae Said money tor safe keeping, and pay
the same over to such purchaser, or his legal
representatives, under the direction of the
said court ': Provided, That nothing in this act
contained Shall be construed to attect tile
right of any person now entitled, under any
law, heretofore enacted, to receive, any high--e- r

or other premium than an interest of ten
per centum per annum 'as aforesaid, upon the
redemption of aHy real estate, other than va-

cant and unimproved lots heretofore sold for
Upes, nor to affect the vested legal right of
sicii person to hold such real estate clear ot
such ngiit ot redemption, at anytime less thn
two yeiirsfrom the time of the sale, such legal
right beiiiijtVestedpr.orto the passiilg of this
act ; and that the said court may require such
higher, or other premium p be paid by the
person redeeming to the purchaser in any case
wherein it shall appear to said court that a
vested legal right to such premium existed
before the passing ot this act.

Sec. 2 And be it fwrfUkr enacted. That the
several collectors of the s'lid taxes, or such

officer of the said corporation as shall be
charged with the duty of selling aity such real
estate tor taxes, shall, within ten days alter

snch sale, transmit to the, clerk of tlie
1 touit an accurate report in writinjr, certi- -

fed y the clerft or register ofthe said corpo
rate i, containing a particular description of
the property solti.'the amount of taxes for the
raising of which it has been so'd, the nahies
and residence ot the person or persona te
whom sucn property belongs, or to w horn such
taes have been assessed, and of the purcha-
ser or purchasers, the amount of the mrch.isc
money, distinguishing how mucn has been
actually paid, and the clear surplus, is any,
coming to the proprietor , vvhieh report it
shall be tne duty ot ije clt k of the said court
forthwith ty n cold among the land records o.'
the said counlv , a"xl the expense thereof shaU
be paid by the paitv who redeems the aame.

II." CLAY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

.IAS, BAIIBOUK,
President ofthe senate, pro tern.

February 20,lbl9 Approved,
JAMES 5I0NK0E.

AN ACT
Providing addition d penalties for false entries

tor the benefit of drawback, or bounty on
expoitarion.
Me it enacted by the Senate and Ifr.uie of Re.

preventatives tf the United States of America in
Cvngtess assembled. That, in addition to the
forfeitures and penalties heretofore' provided
by law, for making a Use entry with the col
lector of any district, of any goods, wares or
merchandize, tor the benetit ot drawbaclc or
bounty on exportation, the persons making
such false entry, shall (except in cases hereto-foi- c

excepted by law) foikit and pay to the
United States a sum equal to the value of the
articles mentioned, ordesenbed in such entry
to be succl for, recovered, distributed, and ac
counted for, in the manner prescribed by the
act, entitled "an act to regulate the duties on
imports and tonnage," passed on the second
da of March, one thousand seven hundred
and ninety-nine- .

H CLW,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

.IAS. HAUD0UI1,
President of the senate, pro tern.

February 20, 1C19 Appioved,
JAMhs MOtfUOE.

Indian Ti'eaty.

JAMES MONROE,
President of the United States ofAmerica,

TO ALL AXD SI5GULART0 WHOM TIlhSE 1'ItLSEVTS
SHALL COJIE, GIlI.ETJVr .

Wkaiit as, a treaty of friendship, cession, and
limits, between the United States of America,
anX the Quapaw tribe or nation of In lians, was
c included and signed at bt Louis, on the 24th
day ot August, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighteen, bj com
missioners on the part ofthe said United States,
and certain chiefs and wai-nor- s of the sakfj
tube or nation, on the part and in behalf ofthe
said tribe, which treaty is in the following
words, to wit :

A Treaty of rriendsldp, Cessio-i- , and Limits,
mudj and entered in'o, this twenty-fo- ih day
cf August, one thousand eight hundred and
eighteen, by and be'teeen William Clark and
Augnste Chouteau, Commissioners ofthe Uni-

ted States of America, on the part and be-

half of the said stutei, ofthe one part - and thr
undersigned Chief? and Warriors ofthe Qua-pa-

tribe or nation, on the part and behalf of
tie said tribe or r.atiou of t'.e other part
Art 1 The undersigned unefs and w arriors,

for themselves and their said tube or na'ion,
do hereby acknowledge themselves to be tn-de- r

the protection cf the touted States, and
of no other state, power, or sovereignty what-

soever.
Art 2. The undersigred chiefs and warri-

ors, tor hemsehes and their said tribe or
do hereby, for, and in consideration of

t' premises and stipulations hereinafter, n."- -

A.

to

med, cede and" relinquish to the United States
forever allihe lands within the fnllowingboun-darie- s,

vigJsegiilniiig at the mouth of the Ar- -
Kansaw river i thence, extending up the

to the, Canadian fork, and up the
fork toiits source ; thence south, to

B ' Hed river, and down the middle of that ri
ver, to tlie lliir Itafti thence a direct line, so
asOJrike tliwilisiss;ppi thi rty leagues,
in a sxraiiriit line, ueiow me mnuui oi vritaii- -
saw ; together with all their claims to land!
east ot the Mississippi, and north ot Arfcansaw
river, included 'within the colored lines 1, 2,
and 3, on the above map, with the exception
and reservation following, that is to say ; the
tract of country bounded as follows : iJctrin.
ning at a point on the Arkansaw river, oppo-
site the present post of Arkansaw, and run-

ning thence a ihie south west course, to the
Washita river; tneuce up that river, to tlie
Saline fork ; and up the Saline fork, to a point,
from whence a due northeast course would
strike the Arkansaw river at the little rock ;

and thence down the right bank of,the Ar
kansaw to the place ot beginning; winch said
tract ot land last above designated and re-
served, shall be surveyed and marked off. at
the expense of the United S'ates, so soon as
the same cau be done with conven'n nee, and
shall not be sold or disposed of, by the said
Quawpaw tribe or nation, to anv individual
whatever, nor to any state or nation, without
the approbation ot the United States, first had
and obtained.

Art. 3. It is agreed between the, United
Slatesand the said tribe or nation, that the in-

dividual ofthe Slid tribe or nation shall be at
liberty to hunt within the territory by them
ceded to the United States, without hindrance
or molestation, so long as they demean them-
selves peaceably, ancl offer no injury or an
noyance to any ofthe citizens ofthe Slid Uni-

ted States, and until the United States "mav
rtbink proper to assign the same, or any por
tion thereof, as hunting grounds to other
friendly Indians.

Art 4 No citizen of the United States, or
any other person, shill be permitted to settle
on any ot the lands hereby allotted to, and re-

served for, the said Qtlawpaw tribe or nation,
to live and hunt on-- , yet, it is expressly un-

derstood and agreed on, by and between the
parties aforesaid, that at all tunes the citizens
of tlie United States shall have the right to tra-

vel and pasr freely, without toll or exaction,
ttfroucrh the Quaupaw reservation, by
roads or routes as now are, or hereafter may
be established.

Art. 5. In consideration of the cession and
stipulation;- - aforesaid, the United States do
hereby pi omise mid bind themselves to pay
and deliver to the said Quawpaw tribe or na-

tion, immediately upon the execution of this
treaty, f,oods and merchandize to the value ot
sour thousand dollars, and every year, godds
and meichandizc to the value of one thousand
dollars, to be estimated in the city or place, it
the United States, where the same are procu
red or purchased

Art 6 Lest the friendship which now ex
ists between the United Strtes, and the said
tribe or1 nation, should he in'errupted by the
misconduct of individuals, it i hereby nifrced
that, rirn,uneslone uj individuals, tjpprnata
revenge er retaliation shill take place, but in
stead thereof, complaints shall be made by
the party to tlie other, by the tribe or
nation aforesaid, to the governor, superintend-
ent of Irdian aflairs, or s me other person au
thorized and appointed for that purpose ; and
by the governor, superintendent, or other
person anthonzed, to the chief's ofthe said
tribe or nation. And it shall be the duty ot
the s ud tribe or nation, upon complaint being
made, a- - af.iresaid, to deliver up the person or
persons, t whom the complaint is made
to tlie end that he or they may be punished,
ajrrceahlv to the laws ui the state or territory
where the offence may havebeen committed;
and, in like manner, i "any lobbeiy, violence,
or murder, shall be committed on any Indian
or belonging to the said tribe or na-

ti' . "person or persons so offending shall
be jd, and, is sound guilty, punished in like
manner as is the injury had been done to a
white man And it is further agreed, that the
chiefs of the said tribe or nation Shall, to the
utmost of their power, exert themselves to re
cover horses, or other property, which maybe
stolen from any citizen or citizens ot the Uni
ted States, by airy individual or individuals of
me said uioc or nation ; and tne property so
recovered, shall ba forthw ith delivered to the
governor, superintendent, or other person au
thorized to receive the same, that it may be
restored to tlie proper owner. And in cases
where the exertions ofthe chiefs shall be in
effectual in recovciinglhe property stolen, as
aforesaid, is sufficient proof fan be obtained
that such propei ty was actually stolen by an
Indian or Indians, belonging to th satd tribe
or nation, a sum, equal to the vidue of the
property which has been stolen, may he de
ducted, oy the united states, trom the annui-
ty of said tribe or nation. And the United
States hereby guarantee to the indivitlhals of
the said tribe or nation, a full indemnification
for any horse or hoises, or other property.
w Iuch may be tak6n from them by any of their
citizens; Provided, fie property so stolen
be bv a citizen or citizens of the United States

Art. ?. This treaty shall take effect, and be
obligatory on the conti acting pirties, as soon
as the some shall have been rfihed by the
president of the United States, by and with
the advice and consent ofthe senate.

W.tt CLVKU
AUG CHOU1T.UT.

Done at St Louis, in the prescence of R.
Wash, secretar) to the comniisaum.
U. Paul, Col M. M C C I.
Jn. Rolands, sub ajrent, Etc.
(I. Giaham, Indian agent.
M Lewis Claris,
J Honre, Indian Interpreter.
Joseph lloone, Interpreter.

jjulius Pescay,
i Stephen Julian, U. S. Interpreter
James l.oper,
Will.am V CLrk

Kiakaton, or the dry man
Hradapaa, or the eagle's bill
Mabraka, or. buck wheat
Honkadagni
Wagoukedatton

illtadaakamonmini.orthe pipe bird
, Patongdi, or the approachinummer
,lahoiika, or the tame buffalo,
llt.imonm.iii, or the n.ght walker
'vashingtartton, or mocking bird's tad
Ilontikaui
Tataonsa, or the whistling wind,
Mozatete

Now, therefore, be it known, that I James
Monroe, President ofthe United States of
merca, having seen and considered the said
treaty , have, by and with tlie advice and con-
sent oi'th; senate, accspteJ, ratified, and con- -

f.rmetl, the same, and every .clause and article
thereof.

In testimony whereof, I have caused the
seal ofthe United States to be hereun-
to affixed, having first signed; the same;
with my liand.

Done at the city cf Washington, this
fifth day in tlie year
of our Lord one thousand eight
Injmdred and nineteen, and in the,
forty-thir- d y ear of American Inde-
pendence".

James Alonroe.
By the President:

John Qumcy-Adams- ,

Secretary of State.

Captain TSivViUe 1acUg.
PHILADELPHIA, Ma' 29.

The following letter from capt. James
Biddle, of the United States' ship Onta
rio, to his Incmi, Com. lianibridge, be-in- tr

tbc correct statement of a transac-
tion, in all its relations highly interestinc;
to our country, will be read with plea
sure by every person of American feel
ing ; and, as vinclicatine: "the rules and
character of our naval service.'we trust
it will obtain the decided approbation'
the department. Political Register.

UsiTLD STATFS' SKJP O.XTAH10,
New-Yor- May 29, 1819.

To Commodore llainbndge, Bo'ston, '

My Dear Sir You have seen that,1
duting my late cruize, I had a corres
pondencewith Lord Cochrane, vfpon the
subject oa salute, lix.jjhich referencp,
was made to a ship formerly under your
command. ThdT transaction is one to
which more importance has been attach-
ed than it merits; and, as this unnecessary
importance has arisen from misconcep-
tion, permit me to relate, to you all the
tacts, together with my viewfbf the sub
ject.

When I was first on my way to Chili,
I often Reflected upon the propriety of
my saluting a Hag which was not re
cognised by the government of the U
State's. I was "of opinion that it was not
binciiy proper j out, uncier ail circum-
stances, I deemed it. advisable ; at.d
therefore, upon anchoring at Valparaiso
in January, 1818, I acquainted thegov- -

ernor that I would S3lute is an equal
number of guns would be returndd. The
governor informed me that some troops
were stationed a sew leagues from town,
and that they might be put in motion in
consequence of any unexpected firinp-a- t

the foi t ; that he wdtikL send off to ac
quaint the officer with my arrival, and
that on the following morningiroulirno- -

t:fy to me when he was prepared to
return my salute, which he would tlo
E;un for gun. During the whole of the
following day I was accordingly prepar
ed to salute, and expecting every m6- -

ment a message Jrom the governor.
JNo message, however, did cpme no sa
lute was sired j nor was any satisfactory
explanation ever made to me on the sub
jet t. The very least, therefore, I could
do, under such circumstances, 'was, to
determine not to saltrte the sort at any
subsequent visit. Still, however, I would
not omit any mark of personal civility
to the Chilian officers ; and, therefore,
when General San Martin ubitfed my
ship, I sainted Iiim with 15 trims, and 1

saluted the Supreme Director with a
like number of guns upon his making a
similar visit.
' I returned from the Columbia river to
Chili, with the same determination not
to salute where my offer had once, been
neglected ; but still to cultivate friendly
relations with the government wherever
this point ol honor was not concerned.
With this disposition, on my arrival at
Valparaiso, I paid a tisit to the Govern
or, Don Luis de la Cruz, and also to lord
Cochrane, who dining my absence, had
obtained command ot-th- Chili squad
ron. boon aster visitinr; Lord Coch
rane, I received a letter from him, in
which he begged m.e, (for the length of
my service, Ue said must have made me
aware ot the fact,) that ships of war
when arriving in a friendly port, had cv
er been in the habit of saluting publicly;
tiif. there was only one exception within
his remembrance, which was the Ameri- -

ian frigate Essex, at Gibraltar, in 1802
she abstained from saluting the slag of
L,orci Keith, the Untish Admiral ; and
Lord Keith felt it his duty to require the
salute, or, on refusal, that the Essex
should forthwith quit the port which
latter alternative was embiaced. The
style of this letter was equally unexpect-
ed and offensive. From a desire to con-
ciliate, I had overcome my feelings, at
the neglect ot my own oiler to salute. 1

had even paid the f.rst isit to Lord Coch- -

rine, petsonally a stranger to me. In
stead of receiving a return qf my visit
from that officer, the first notice of it
fiom him was a complaint of my not
having first saluted him, accompanied
by an intimation that Jf I did Hot comply,
I should be expelled the port, as the
Essex had once been for a similar neg-

lect.
i

It was impossible nbt to feel the
airogance of this pretension; but I de-

termined not to suffer it to influence my
good disposition towards the govern-
ment of Chili. In my answer to Lord
Cochrane, therefore, I stated that I was
aware it was usual, upon the arrival of al
vessel ol war at a foreign port, to salute
puh'.cly ; that it was my knowledge of
this circumstance which hadinducedme,

upon-arrivln-
g a "Valparaiso, in the pre-

ceding- January, to acquaint the then
governor with my arrival, and to inform
him I would sire the customary salute is
an equal number of guns Would be Re

turned ; and that as my offer to salute
was not accepted then, perceive
the propriety of my declining to' salute
now. In a sew flours I received a second
letter from Lord Cochrane, Isayinghe-- .

was not acquainted with the regulations
of the government of the U. States,'ah"d
that is I would give my word of honor
that it was the uniform practice of the
American commanders in chief, without
regard to comparative rank or locality,
o answer with an equal number of guns

the salutes of all foreign ships of war,
" he would give fresh orders-fo- r Thy sa-

lute being sa returned ;" but that, 'as
the practice of all other services with
which he had communication,- - was to
return from a slag ship two glins' less' to
the salutes of ships of war g a
slag of corresponding rank, his Instruc-
tions hitherto had been to that" effect ;
and that an alteration 6T the, ciistShiary
mode of proceeding, so far as regards the
UrS,tates, "must by the
communication L migh make on the sub
ject. This offensive style .of his first
letter I had not considered necessary to
notice in my answer ; therefore, had on-

ly replied that I declined saluting, and
assigned my re'ascShs for it reasons
which were obligatory xipen me, and
ought to have been satisfactory to him.
My letter could not be misunderstood;
and, as Lord Cochrane's second commu
nication still implied ther necessity' of
my saluting, it was nccessaiy ngtonly
to" repeat my intention notjfto saltit'e at
all, but to give him to understandthVt I
would not suffer myself to beMjrddrcd
out of port. My answerjlrierefore, was,
that as I declined saluting altogether,'.
was not necessary to enquire whether a
salute from the ship under my command
should be answered by an equal'or by a
less ndraber ot(guns; that a salute lrqm
a national vessel, upon atrivin;gat 'for-

eign port, was a matter of couftesypnly j
that it was entirely optional ; Hiii it tf as
sometimes practised it was oftentimes
omitted ; that, in respccT to' whathe
mentioned oft!ie JEssex, I thought he
must be misinformed,, since J was per-
suaded that my friend, Ca ,,t. fiafmlridge,
who commanded the Essex" in 1802,
would not have permitted hinis .ftos
ordered out of port in the 'niajmcrhc
had stated, 'Ehis product fjp&m L8rd
Cochrane a third letter, When he says,
that my first letter, in which I stated that
my isit to him was in my capacity d! an
officer of the Umted States, and vjas in-

tended r.s an' evidence of respect tS'the
offuer commanding the naval foi'ccs of
Chili, had induced him to conceive that
there could be no intention of disres-
pect to the slag of Chili in the omission
of a salute ; and the more so, asth"a Very-nex-

sentence in that letter very Snclid-l- y

stated that I was aware it was usual,
on the arrival of a vessel of war at a for-
eign port, to salute publicly and that it
was my knowedge of this circumstance
that had induced me, upon arriving at
the port in January last, to acquaint the
governor I would pay the customary' sa-

lute is an equal number of guns Would
be returned ; he dtsires me to judge then
his astonishment onreceiviifg my written
declaration that my letter was intended
to decline saluting altogether, and that
therefore it was not necessary toenquire
whether a salute from the ship under
my command should be answered by an
equal or a less number ofgutis., This,
he says, is a public matter. Bin he'de-sire- s

me to judge of his private, senti-
ments when he finds me add that a salute
from a national vessel, upon arriving at
a foreign port, is a matter of courtesy
only ; that it isentirely optidnal ; 'that it
is sometimes practised ; itis oftentimes
omitted. He says it is incontestable, that
in no port of a civilized nation ar6 an
equal number of guns returned by" the
power who may be saluted ; that, as to
the incident noticed inhis letter, he has
not erred in fact, though he may have
committed a mistake in incidental trifles
that he plainly perceives the awkward
circumstances in which I am placed ;
that I myself cbuld not regret them 'mora- -

than he did ; that it would deprive, him
of what, previous to receiving mV'last
letter, he should have deemed a plea- -

"The follow inir extract ofa letter from com.
Bainhridg-- to captain Biddle, will prove ,hovv
totally without foundation is the story oflLord,
Cochrane : j,

"On my anchoring at Gibraltarih 1802.
where Admiral Sir James Saumare.z, and not
Lord Keith, was the commandinc naval officer.
I did not salute the Admiral's slag, because it
had been saluted in sight ofthe Essesa short

I time previous, by the frigate Bostbn, captain
M'Neil, my senior in rank ; and, as i-

ral did not offer to the ship under rajgom- -
mflllrl. thp ncitfil rnrfmnnir tn d,lnn
on entering a friendly port, no acquittance
took place between us durin my then stay at
Gibraltar. Hut, on my returp again to tlie '
Itock, Admiral Sir Jame'S Saumarez stmt on
board the Essex, and offered the customary
chanties. I then waited on him, and a friendly
intercourse followed ;, but no salute was given
by the Essex to his slac: nor is there th,. I,.
shadow oftruth In my being required to salute
any Admiral's slag at Gibraltar, or, on non- -
compliance uiereoi, to leave tne port Such
a demand I should have considered .ihsnnlm
the extreme,"


